Destiny USA Facts
Population and Traffic
 October 15, 1990 Grand opening of Carousel Center
 August 2, 2012 Celebration of rebranding Carousel Center to Destiny USA
 5.8 million Number of people within primary trade area
 130 million Number of people within a day’s drive of Destiny USA
 26.5 million Number of people who visited Destiny USA last year
 29 million Number of anticipated visits in 2015
 215,000 Number of university students within trade area
 25% Percent of sales coming from Canada
 3rd Ranking for student population density in the US
Property Facts
 18 Number of public elevators
 28 Number of public escalators
 9,500 Number of free parking spaces on site
 1,976 Number of enclosed parking spaces
 230+ Number of retailers and venues on site
 5,000 Number of people employed in the facility
 3 miles Walking distance around the entire 4-level facility
Facility Facts
 2.4 million sq ft Gross Leasable Space at Destiny USA
 25 Number of Acres Destiny USA sits on
 237,742 sq ft Square footage dedicated to outlets
 385,043 sq ft Square footage dedicated to entertainment
 1,736 Number of glass panels within the expansion
 1,100 Number of piles in the ground underneath the expansion
 29,352 sq ft Square footage of skylights in the facility
Sustainability
 More than 1,000,000 Pounds of waste composted since July 2012
 4 million Gallons of water conserved annually through rainwater harvesting
system
 7,000 Tons of fly ash mixed into concrete flooring
 23,000 Tons of 95% recycled steel used
 276,000 Gallons of bio-diesel fuel used during construction
 February 6, 2012 Date Destiny USA’s expansion achieved LEED Gold status,
making it the largest LEED Gold certified commercial building in the world
Did you know?
 Destiny USA’s expansion flooring is made of recycled rubber, cork and
crushed walnut shells
 A portion of Destiny USA’s legacy space (the original Carousel Center) is built
on a floating foundation
 It took the property development team 3 years to renovate and clean up the
land on which Destiny USA currently stands. It was an oil tankyard and









industrial scrapyard before becoming a major shopping destination
43.5 White Houses could fit within Destiny USA
Destiny USA is home to the largest suspended indoor ropes course in the
world–WonderWorks’ Canyon Climb Adventure
You could build a pool 1068 feet long, 200 feet wide and 10 feet deep with
the water conserved through Destiny USA’s rainwater harvesting system.
That’s a big pool!
4.5 Kremlins could fit inside Destiny USA
Red Square in Moscow could fit within Destiny USA’s expansion
If guests spent 10 minutes browsing in each store, it would take them 38
hours to visit the entire facility
Destiny USA’s annual visitation is equivalent to Australia’s population

